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liking Commission 
Ids Mooring Today 
Ozona Charter Bids

Texas State Banking 
In has scheduled a 

, for 130 p. m. today 
-y) in Austin on the 

tion for charters for 
(W state banlu In O-

hearing had been 
ned from its first sche- 
date in late June, due 

lily of some attor- 
■ the applicants to

ations are on file 
ie Commission for 
for a proposed Cro- 
ite Bank and for the 
nk of Ozona.
First State Bank  
> capitalized at $400,- 
i $150.000 in capital, 
surplus and $100,000 
es.
ied directors a r e

Service To 
:t Site Of 
Lancaster

representative from the 
al Park Service, U. 8. 
nent oi the Interior, 

visit the ruins at hlsto- 
old Fort Lancaster In 

Crockett county  
ay with a view to lnit- 
steps which may ul- 

tely lead to restoration 
old Fort.

E Brown, Region- 
orian. Southwest Re- 

National Park Service, 
visit the site next Tues- 
. July 20, according to a 

Just received by Mrs. 
A. Harrell, chairman of 
Crockett County Histo- 
Survey Committee. Mr. 
it’s headquarters is at 
ta Fe. N M.

Brown a-ked to be con- 
to the fort site, 

ur goal m this initial 
stigation should be to 
rmine what preservation 
sures should be taken 
ediately so as to hold 
ruins in their present 

e." Mr. Brown wrote Mrs. 
ell. 'There we can work 
together the long range 
am which will include 

aeological and histori- 
research leading to basic 
ration of the site.” 
ie county Historical Sur- 
Committee and other lo- 
agencies and individuals 

sought recently to at- 
i the attention of federal 
state officials to Fort 
ster ruins and have ad- 

ted the creation of a 
Park at the site and 

sures which would insure 
"rvation of the ruins and 
lately, to at least partial 
ration of the old fort, 
rt Lancaster was occup- 
from about 1854 to 1861 
1 trooPs were withdrawn 
*  outbreak of the Civil 

was reoccupied after 
w il War, and finally 
‘»ned in about 1869.

i'M MEMORIAL 
GIFTS

i. Joe Pierce, Jr„ in me- 
Mr Hugh Childress. 

_r°n Seahorn, Mr. Oeo. 
^and Mrs. Oeorge C.

. and Mrs Fred Hagel-
‘n memciry of Mrs ald.
Millspaugh. Sr., of San 
V  **rs A c. Hoover, 
™n Seahorn, Mr. Oeo. 

^ • Mr Armond Hoover, 
«a Hoover and Mr. Ru- 
vW t

• oOo - -
-  Single bed 

WUywoo<t frame. $38. 

bk -V>P°ratlve cooler, 
ph 392-2515. He

Jack Baggett, Joe F. Bean, 
Oeorge Bunger, John Child
ress, Charles E. Davidson, III 
Dick Henderson, Jeff Owens 
and Byron Williams, alt of 
Ozona. Owens w o u l d  be 
chairman of the board.

It approved, the Crockett 
State Bank would have cap
italization of $500,000. with 
$200,000 in capital, $200,000 
in surplus and SI00.000 in 
reserves.

Directors of the Crockett 
State Bank would be Troy 
Williams, J. B. Miller. Charles 
S. Black, Jr., L. b  Kirby, 
Jame« Childress and Kirby 
Moore, all of Ozona, and 
William I Marschall, Jr., and 
John M. McLaughlin, both of 
San Angelo. James Childress 
has been designated as chair
man of the board if the bank 
wins approval.

YOUNGEST IS 4 —

Fine Field Of 
Performer* Enter 
8th Junior Rodeo

Despite the loss of some 
outstanding girl barrel rid
ers to another Junior Rodeo 
In Roswell. New Mexico, and 
turning back of about 25 late 
entries, the eighth Annual 
Ozona Lions Club Junior Ro
deo drew a fine field of top 
flight performers. Including 
a number of youngsters who 
are making serious bids for 
national honors.

Youngest performer in the 
j rodeo was little Miss Marian 
¡Sharp of Lamesu. 4 years 
!old, and it seemed that the 
| keenest competition came in 
the 13-15 year age grouping 
where a very strong field of 
boys and girls were on hand

In addition to a full com
plement of out-of-town per
formers, there were m a n y 
fine local performers.

| --------------oOo-------------

Ozona Chapter 
Represented At 
FFA Convention

Two representatives of the 
Ozona High School F’ F A 
Chapter, George Cox and 
Billy Carson, along with vo
cational Agriculture teacher 
Jimmy Davee, left Tuesday 
morning for Houston and ¡lie 
37th annual State F’FA Con
vention.

The convention Is b e i n g  
held at the Sam Houston 

I Coliseum, July 14 through 
16th, and Is expected to at
tract more than 3.0n0 Texas 
Future Farmers from s o me  
1,00 chapters over the state.

During the meeting, win
ners In the state’s 10 areas 
will be recognized in such 
fields a-s farm and ranch 
mechanics, sheep and goat 
raising, public speaking arc 
other areas of FF'A leader- 

i ship.
The election of new sta.e 

; officers will take place, along 
with the presentation of sev
eral scholarships to out- 

i standing students in various 
phases of agriculture

The general meeting began 
with registration on Tuesday 
and will close Friday after
noon following the presenta
tion of awards and the elec
tion of the state sweetheart 
from among the ten area 

1 representatives who will be 
present for the contest.

-----------oOo— — ----
Mrs. Oscar K o s t and 

daughter, Mrs Dirk Kirby.
' with Mrs. Kirby’s two daugh
ters, Karen and Kristi, spent 
the week-end In San Anto- 

I nlo and San Marcus.

Betty Henderson 
Crowned Queen 
0 l 8th Jr. Rodeo

Miss Betty Henderson, 16 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Dick Henderson of Ozona, 
was chosen 1965 Ozona Ro
deo Queen lust Thursday 
night at the opening per- 
lormance of Eighth annual 
Ozona Junior Rodeo.

Miss Henderson was pres
ented a bouquet of red roses 
by retiring Queen, Diane 
Coates, in the arena before a 
good opening night crowd.

Opening night fans re
ceived a scare during the 
presentation of the 1965 
Queen candidates when Miss 
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery, 
was thrown from her mount 
and took a hard fall. After 
first aid and a check by an
xious parents, the g a me  
young lady brushed away the 
tears and finished her entry 
or another horse.

The r.ew Queen is a Ju
nior in Ozona High School 
and the daughter of a ranch
ing family as were Miss 
Montgomery and Miss Fan
nie Everett who was also an 
entry*.

—oOo-—-------

Ozona Scouts 
Win Honors At 
Sol Mayer Camp

Ozona Boy Scout T r o o p  
under the leadership of Ed 
Rowan, who is serving as 
Scoutmaster of troop 153, 
made a strong showing in 
scout competition at Camp 
Sol Mayer last week as they 
placed third among the 19 
troops that were present for 
the encampment

Eighteen boys from Ozona 
took part in the camp, along 
with 214 other boys, and 
missed by only one point in 
taking second place, trail
ing winners by 12 point 
points.

Boys who attended the 
c.imp were Don and Billy 
Edgerton, Quatro Davidson, 
Lane Garrett, Craig and Frt d 
Deaton, Don Olsen, Danny 
Rowan, Tony Cullins, Mickey 
McBroom. Joe Bob and Dan 
Stephens, Bill King, C r a i g  
Williams, Mike Womack, Burl 
A dwell. Chuck Womack and 
Donald Rowan.

During the week's work, 
the boys earned 50 merit 
badges, every boy getting at 
least one and one boy get
ting six. Eleven boys advai- 
c»d to First Class Scouts.

The troop worked as four 
patrols and each patrol won 
first place ribbons each day, 
and the troop won first place 
In camp Inspection on two 
of the five days of inspec
tion.

At the Order of the Arrow
Tap-Out on Friday night, 
Den Edgerton, and Donald 
Rowan were taken into the 
lodge and they will return to 
the camp on July 27th for 
the ordeal.

While at ramp, the boys 
• ok part In swimming, life 
saving, canoeing, archery, 
wood carving, leather craft, 
basket making, rifle, flag sig
nal, Indian lore, nature, wild
life, zoology and soil and wa
ter conservation.

The troop expressed its 
thanks to Jack Williams for 
the use of his truck and to 
Bob Stephens and Dan Mr- 
Brooni, who drove the truck 
to and from the camp 

oOo-
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hick 

man moved from Ozona to 
Ft Stockton t hi - week where 
Hickman will be head foot
ball coach and athletic di
rector at Ft. Stockton High 
School The Hickmans have 
purchased a home at 106 
South Mendal In FT. Stock- j 
ton.

Rodeo Queen

^  Top Performers, Good Attendance 
M ark Eighth Annual Junior Rodeo

•Miss Betty Henderson

Janie Edgerton, 
Dian Deaton Top 
4-H Dress Revue

Janie Edgerton, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mr-. Charles B. 
Edgerton, and Diane Denton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Deaton, were named 
county winners of the 4-H 
tires i revue held at the Civic 
C al r on Monday. Named 
as first alternates in over
all judging were Lellee M‘ i- 

! chell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ci. K. Mitchell and Ene- 
mencia Diaz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucio Diaz.

The two county winners 
will compete in the District- 
6 4-H Dress Revue at Mc- 
Camey today, (Thursday). 
Miss Edgerton will compete 
in the senior division and 
Miss Deaton in the junior di
vision. The district contest 
will draw some twenty coun
ty winners for competition in 
each of the 'wo divisions.

Thirty - seven 4-H girls 
competed in the over-all 
dress revue program w i t h  
thirty-three competing in the 
judging competition. All the 
gills had exhibits on display 
lor which they received ex
hibit ribbon - Awards for the 
revue were furnished by 
Watson’ . Department Store 
and presented by Bill Wat
son to the county winners.

Dre- revue judges were 
Mrs. Vida M. Kreklow, coun
ty home ri nonstratlon a- 
gen . ! Illii r.tdo, Mrs Betty 
Ann Ci kei oi San Angelo 
and Mrs. Joyce Drake of A- 
bilene, both Home Econom
ist- with the West Texas U- 
tilities Company, and Miss 
Demp-iy, 4-H Club girl of 
Eldorado,

About one hundred attend
ed the program, which closed 
with the 4 H M o t t o  and 
Pledge, led by Kathy Lynn 
Russell, and the 4-H Prayer, 
led by Sylvia Vitela.

The following 4-H girls ex
hibited items of knitting; 
Cynthia Harrell, Lida Gar
rett, Kathy Lynn Russell, E- 
lizabeth Jones, Johnette Do
zier. Betsy Sikes, Diana Dea
ton and Skookie Edgerton. 
Adult leaders for the knit
ting program were Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Sr., and Mrs. 
Brock Jones

Mrs. Charles B. Edgerton 
and Miss Ethel Wolf were 
adult leaders for the cloth
ing projects. Winners of blue 
ribbon. Susie Russell, Re
becca Seahorn, Debbie Dea
ton. Nora Pi rez, Paula Ra
mirez. Elizabeth Zapata, Bet-1 
tj Ann Martinez, Elaine Za
pata. Kathy Lynn Russell. E- 
lizabeth Jones. Skookie Ed
gerton. Diana Deaton, Cyd- 
nie Whitehead, Alicia Diaz, 
Boltina Martinez, Mary Jane 
Martinez. Kiu-mencia Diaz,, 
M..rv F ranci Martinez, Syl
via Vitela, lellee Mitchell, 
Mur. i n Muncy. Janie Fid 
gel-toil, Connie Hubbard and 
Joyce Ziesmer

Red ribbons: Diana Castro, 
Matll ;,i Mendez, Jo Ann Var
ga-, Mary Helen Ramirez. 
Rebecca Ramirez, Melissa 
Zapata, Socorro Rodriquez 
and Cynthia Perez.

Dr Richardson to 
Speak at Meet of 
Historical Group

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, 
President Emeritus of Hardin 
Simmnos University, Abilene, 
and well known historian and 
authority on the lore ot the 
Southwest, will be the hon
ored guest speaker at the 
Crockett County Historical 
Society meeting to be held 
at the Civic Center, Monday, 
July 26.

The meeting, which will be 
open to the public, will begin 
with a dinner at 7 p. m 
w h i c h  will be catered by 
John Held. Tickets for the 
dinner will be on sale in ad
vance and at the door.

Following the dinner Dr. 
Richardson will speak on the 
early history of the area.

Dr. Richardson received 
his first degree from Sim
mons in 1912 and began his 
connection with Simmons in 
1917. He v as President of 
Hardin Simmons prior to 
WWII serving in that capa
city until his retirement in 
the late lioO’s.

During his connection with 
Harden Simmons, Dr. Rich
ardson earned his Doctors 
degree with work at the U- 
nlversity in Montreal, Cana
da.

He has written several 
books, the m o s t  noted of 
which was “The Lone Star 
State" one of the most wide
ly used histories ot the state.

His contributions to var
ious history journals an d  
periodicals of early Texas 
History

. -----------oOo----------

Indians Wallop 
Del Rio Cowboys 
For Eleventh Win

The Ozona Indians posted 
their eleventh win in sixteen 
efforts last Sunday w h e n 
they walloped the Del Rio 
Cowboys 15 to 1.

Rudy Martinez, went the 
route for the Indians, limit
ing the Cowboys to just four 
hits, and was never in trou
ble after the Indians went 
on a rampage in the first 
frame and scored four runs 
to sew up the contest.

Martinez, in addition to 
squelching the Cowboys went 
on a one-man war path, col
lecting four hits in five trips 
to the p l a t e  and scoring 
three runs himself. Dan Rios, 
the Indian center fielder, al
so crossed the plate three 
times during the contest.

The visitors broke up the 
shut out in the sixth inning 
when they put together a 
walk and two of their five 
hit.- for a run.

----- - *no
DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Duplicate Bridge Club win

ners Tuesday night were; 
First, Mrs. Jack Wilkins and 
Mr>. James Dockery: second, 
Mildred North: third. Mrs 
Wilma H a y e s  and Mrs 
Jack Brewer, Jr , and Mrs. 
Byron Stuart: fourth, Mrs. 
Jess J Marley and Mrs. Tom 
Montgomery.

------oOo-----------
M i. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey 

had as guests this week Mr 
Bailey's brother-in-law and 
sister. Mi. and Mrs Oscar 
Gibson of Phoenix. Ariz., a 
niece, Mrs E. S. Ikelnum 
and Mr Ikelman, and their 
son Kenneth, all from Albu
querque, N. M , and a bro
thel, O H. Bailey from El
dorado.

A big Saturday night turn
out featured the successful 
ending of the three-day 
eighth annual Ozona Lions 
Club Junior Rodeo last week.

Miss Betty Henderson was 
named Queen of the 1965 
Rodeo and a fine field of 
competitors featured good

Coaches Shaping 
Ozona All-Stars 
for Sonora Game

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Little League 

All-Stars will travel to So
nora next Thursday night, 
July 22, to meet tne Sonora 
Little League All-Stars in the 
first round of area play-offs.

lorn Ed Montgomery of 
the Flying W Ranchers and 
Taylor Deaton of the Ozona 
Oilers, who shared the title 
this year, are co-managers of 
the Ozona team, which will 
be seeking to end a tr°ak of 
three straight Sonora wins, 

i Either Gary Don Notgrass 
oi David Williams will be the 
starter for the Ozona team, 
which this year will boast a 
good deal less in the long 
ball field but may be a bet
ter hitting team than the 
one which failed to connect 
with the Sonora pitching last 
year.

Coaches Montgomery and 
Deaton hope to have a good 
fielding team with consider
able speed and a good array 
of solid hitters. 1’he big pro
blem will be with experienc
ed outfielders, since on the 
All-Star team these post; 
will most likely be filled with 
infielders from around the 
league.

The All-Star coaches will 
have such Infielder; a;; Ru
ben Tambunga, Phillip Per- 
ner, David Pagan, Jim Mont
gomery, and Tiny Rivera to 
pick Iron) with several other 
infielders and a couple of 
extra catchers seeking t 
break Into the lineup.

The catching departin' nt 
lists, Terry Hickman, J.m 
Bob Bailey, and Tom David
son, the latter a question 
mark since he has been out 
with a broken thumb. If Da
vidson is able to play, H. k-  
man, who can play aim st 
anywhere, will probably go to 
the outfield where hi.- bat 
and good arm would be use
ful, leaving the catching 
chores to Davidson and Bail
ey.

Tambunga, who was a 
member of the all-star -quad 
last yeai. can play either 
short or second, as can Mont
gomery, who was also one of 
the league’s better players 
last year.

David Pagan, who played 
first for the Oilers w 11 h 
great skill, can play any
where with a great arm and 
great sjjeed .so he will proba
bly go where the team needs 
him most rather than com
peting with someone for one 
particular position.

However, as any baseball 
expert knows, the name of 
this game is pitching and if 
the past few games are any 
indication. Ozona had better 
get some good hurling lined 
up because they are not like
ly to score more than 3 runs 
at the most. But then, one 
never knows, and that’s what 
makes It an interesting 
game

-----  oOo ■- ——
Garden of the Week

As Selected by 
O/ona Garden Club

The Yard of

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hubbard
205 12th Street

shows on all three nights of 
the show.

J. P. Smith, a cowboy com
peting in the 13 to 15 year 
division was named winner 
of the All-Around award af
ter having taken first place 
in the calf tie down and the 
ribbon roping for his divi
sion.

Kathy Bruton, a cowgirl 
who also competed In the 13 
to 15 year bracket, won first 
in the breakaway roping and 
second in the barrel race to 
earn the all-around trophy 
and local cowgirl Diltize 
Bland, also competing in the 
13 to 15 year bracket, took 
fourth place in the p o l e  
bending and first in the bar- 

i  rel race.
: The three nights perfor-
j fances each featureu a fast 
| paced show that saw lots of f  chilis and spills from the 
| first night fail of Queen can- 
! didate Vicki Lynn Montgom- 
i ery to the two ambulance 
| trips Saturday night for sha
ken up bull riders, who es

caped major injury despite 
J rather r o u g h  departures 
j 11 o m the bucking bull’s 
I backs.
! Some 135 performers took 
part In the two round, three 
day show, which ran almost 

| all day Friday to avoid the 
< long night time shows.

All three dances after the 
¡show were well attended but 
the Saturday night affair 
was a major success, as was 

j the concession business.
O v e r  all winners not 

■ counting day money were as 
follows:

Age 12 and under Boys, 
Barrel Race; 1 Robert Ab-

1 ;her, Rankin, 2. Bill Shoat, 
Ft. Davis, 3. Frank Nunez, 
Odessa.

Steer Riding: 1 Tom Blox- 
um, Rankin, 2. James Ward, 
Odessa, 3 Bradly Ra-berry 
Sweetwater.

Breakaway roping: 1. Max 
S.hneemann, III, Big Lake, 
2. Bobby Sturgeon, Rankin, 
3 Frank Nunez, Odessa.

Girls: Barrel Race: 1. Jac
kie Bob Riggs, Dryden, 2. Ti 
Ada Sharp, Lnmesa, 3. Mar
garet Powell, Eldorado.

Breakaway roping: 1. lac- 
kie Bob Riggs, Dryden, 2. 
Marian Sharp, Lame a, 3. Ti 
Ada Sharp, Lamesa.

Pole Bending: 1. Christy 
Davidson Ozona, 2. Ti Ada 
Sharp. Lamesa, 3 & 4 (tie) 
Car,a 15-ih Black, Marfa, 
Margaret Powell, Eldorado.

Age group 13-15 boys:
BuP riding: 1 Mark Mills, 

Sheffield. ?. Santiago Mar
tinez, Ft. Davis and B ob  
Graham, Sheffield (tie for 
2&2).
(Continued on Last Page)

WESTERN SINGER —

Marty Clifford's 
Records Selling 
At Faster Clip

Marty Clifford, employee 
of the Ozona Ga- Processing 
Plant has been notified this 
week of the marked upswing 
in tire sale of a number of 
his recordirgs, notably "As 
The World Turns" and the 
flip "Please Tell Me" on Star 
Time label of Nashville, 
Term.

Clifford has been record
ing recently with Summer 
Star Publishing Co. of Odes
sa and has been making a 
number of personal appear
ances. The Ozona western 
music singei appeared July
2 on KM1D-TV channel 2 
Midland and will appear a- 
gain on that station July 17.

Locally, Clifford has re
cently appeared before the 
Lions Club and the Rotary 
Club and has appeared with 
a number of area string 
bands
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PHU E THROUGH 
NATIONAL POWER

TIME TO HOI I I K

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk ha .-¿announced that he 
;s willing to have the Viet
cong sit in on negotiations 
for peace in Vietnam, even 
though he doesn't expect the 
Communists to be interested 
in negotiations until after 
they have spent the summer 
trying to win the war We ,,- 
note also that Mr Rusk .Uld j Co»»equently. 
some of his underlings have j 
-pent considerable time late-1 
]y In private discourse with 
Soviet officials And despite j 
public saber-rattling by the ;
Kremlin. It has been report- !
« d that our officials find j 
those private conferences 1 
quite encouraging — if not 
Toward quick settlement in 
Vietnam, perhaps t o w a r d  
.-«me larger accord with the 
Soviets which might pave the 
way for ending that war.

Weil, it's rather difficult 
for us to understand this 
fficiai policy of trying to

"Contrary- to what one 
might conclude from news 
re|>orts," a d v 1 ses  General 
Bonner Kellers n a t i o n a l  
chairman of the Citizen.- 
Foreign A i d Committee 
(which is against it), most 

f of the President’s foreign 
i aid requests have not yet 
been assigned by Congress 

there is yet 
time to register protests a- 
gainst the Congress making 
available to Aid bureaucrats 
this monstrous $18 billion 
handout

"Eighteen Billion," that's 
what the man said! And he 
refers to the latest advice 
from the redoubtable Otto F 
Passman of Louisiana, and 
Chairman for ten years 

of the House Appropria
te. is Subcommittee on For
eign Ojiertaions 

Ii a letter being circulat
’d by the General's CFAC. 
Rep Passman notes that 15

make behind - the - scenes requests for foreign aid fand.»
¿leal» with the top dog» of j* far till.» year actually to-
Communism, when we can't al $7.512.467 001 . and that
et*m to cop«* with their rag- impon? iiloney previously
Ui! Cffsprtng m pi ice» like appropriât« d for these 15 l-

Cuba and Vietnam Bu* we teins add- ip to $10,605,738.-
bei Un<■ rcfired Army General 0«K) Thus, if Con«res.» were
\rthi r Trudeau. I ¿ i rme i tu grant al 15 r«•quests, the
Chief of Armv Int ••Uigence Federai spender» would have
U-2 .u.d of Army {»’search the -tagge ring ti>tal" of $18
ri ll I level«'pmerit. nlav have 118.205.000 lo sptMid more

than the value of all the 
gold left In Fort Knox, and 
at a time when we owe $40 
billion more than the debts 
of all other nations put to
gether

Most deceitful, perhaps, is 
the fact that only the first 
of the 15 foreign aid items 
listed by Rep. Passman, is (in 
hi> own words) "ever men
tioned publicly as being for
eign aid." The taxpayer- are 
obviously supposed to think 
that "Foreign Assistance Re
quests. (Mutual Security)." 
adding up to $3,459,470.000. 
represent the sum total of 
foreign aid demands At least 
that's all we hear about.

But here's the rest of the 
Passman foreign aid list Re
ceipts and reevoeries f r o m  
previous credicts $209 77 m il
lion; Military Assistance Ad
visory Group, $70 million; 
Export-Import Bank (long
term credits). $900 million: 
P L 480 (Agricultural Com
modities). $1058 billion <b). 
Inter- American Development 
Bank (Latin America) $705 - 
88 million; International De
velopment A-sn . $104 mil
lion; Peace Corps, $115 mil-

lion; Contributions to Inter
national Org . $90 953 mil
lion; Perm. Const Overseas 
(Military), $85 980 million; 
Educational (Foreign and o- 
ther students), $69.2 milloin; 
Ryuku Island. $14 733 mil
lion: Migrant- it  Refugees. 
$7 575 million; Atomic Ener
gy Comm. ( Overseas ). $5 9 
million; Inter - American 
Highway (Latin America), 
$4 0 million

Ovei the years Rep Pass
man has cut some $10 billion 
In foreign aid requests Now. 
lit d like your h e l p  — if 
you're shocked enough to de
mand to know why only the 
first of these 15 items is ever 
presented to the public as 
foreign aid!

■---- ------ oOo----
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Mina Wool Plans 
Committee Seeks 
Better Program

A new Miss Wool of Texas 
committee has been formed 
to give better planning to 
the MUs Wool program In 
the Lone Star State. Gaylord 
Hankins of Rocksprings, pre
sident of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' Associa
tion, announced appointment 
i f three men: Howard Der
rick of Eldorado, chairman, 
Joe York. Jr. of Brackettvllle 
and Hershell Wilson of Cole
man Mrs Ralph Jones of O- 
zona, Mrs. Mark Griffis of 
Coleman and Mrs. Sayers 
Farmer of Junction of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of t h e 
ISA.-GRA were named to the 
committee by Mrs. Joe Dob- 
son president.

The committee will act us 
liaison between Association 
officer.» and Womack-Snel- 
son Advertising. Inc , the a- 
geticy with direct responsi
bility tor the state's M i s s  
Woo) program.

“We feel that w h e n  a 
young woman is named Miss 
Wool of Texas she is receiv
ing one of the top honors of 
the nation," said Hankins. 
“She is a contestant for Miss 
Wool of America, royal am
bassadress for the wool in
dustry Her program deserves 
the best in planning. This 
will add dignity and fashion 
to our program."

The new Miss Wool of Tex
as. Janice Archer of Austin, 
made her first official ap- 
liearance at the Attorneys 
General National Conference 
in San Antonio late in June

JllY

SON TO JOE Mr.Ml IJ.AS’
Mr. and Mr» Joe McMul- 

lan of Dallas are parents 11 
a son born Thursday, j u;N 
t>, in Dallas The baby, in • 
for the McMullans, has bet 
named Davis Kirkland, anil 
will unofficially be Kirk 
He’s a grandson of Mrs A h 
by McMullan o f Ozona unci 
of Mrs. W B Robison of San 
Antonio and the late Paul 
Wright. The baby has a mat- 
ernal g r e a t  grandmothei. 
Mrs Vernon Elloitt of Dal
las. Jig* McMullan is with 
Dun and Bradstreet and will 
attend Thunderblrd School 
of International Trade in 
Phoenix, Arizona, beginnii 
in September

---- <«xi------------
WANTED Office work 

Attended Druughon's Busi
ness College In Lubbock Call 
392-3117. 10 2tc

—  oOo
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Ozona Stockman 
-----------o O o --------- -

APARTMENTS for rent 
Hills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc

l i f e  O ld . l im iv i

m

Ä S * * .  —  u %]

w*» «-njoy t,̂

1,1 ‘-flier it 'a T *  M

v :

Mr Hilary

uewal.

M‘ Mr> hia,.

. Is ,ip,raur-?»
' hl' f-ither's o i«

' lrt compar.y v- 1 
In Odessa. “ ^

’ ~--«Oo—__
, I L HEBRED Suffoi
f,’r Aali“ Pembnok 
I-mib» and solid

field i

DVA}-
Ml ‘»  d Mr- ChtaJ

"  muck and chu£TT 
l!"> f<>r Arar.sa.» Pa«$#

,lu‘> plan to spend m 
weeks visiting with r*> 
and friends

M;iii|kiin

^ V Y I f  U '
__  ^

"It takes the average house
wife about four checkbooks 
to till one stamp book!"

During the coming year she 
will appear in all the states' 
major fashion marketing a- 
reas. Hankins said.

“ W e ll,  I shouldn't 
I 'm  s u r e  I'll be
quickly."

waited g

O f-/ ■ - «V 
"A canoe is like a young 

boy. It behave» best when 
inuldled from the rear."

M.tr-h H>
T«*t. iy Arm» C«

furU ar*- adversely .iff«
« ur n*itnuui) policy and
‘ary pt*í ture, from »f rati
«^p ox is m my opulion
inftUfnc■e is one of the
u*rv&sn,«• of all the fon
A'ork t •day ir. resi net
more pi«Ulve natio:nal
worthy of the Unit« <1 St

The retired gemi*ral.
has renLain!) been m a
?ion to kn< w such t hit
convinced that some o
civilian official.» m th»
fence Department .i re
; iteres*ed in the
control and dual :r.a r
theories than the;y ài
maintaining udequaU'
*.tr> pr<rpar«*dness. or i
ie.it mg Con.munis' s in

wl.IT: ai id eUewher» H

nr., mi
.in' '. i

n ;> :.*
ihould 
are uf 
ver' i

ni

< !
tint'

Till;
I’.Ulst 

re . at 
tug a
ps»lic>
»it es“
, uho
JK • Í - 
%, Ls 

• f (»Of
e tie
mort* j 

“arm | 
nw*nr’ 
n* in 
mm

!. ti»
\ let

e ad 
»t for !

v. ■ i id,

d. Ii.
unit 
i n 
• ■*,

Ml,
Mined fui nearly r w. cl 
ad« • primarily by the pro 

ponderant power of Amer)
• an Arms and American It 
.ustry Let us be sure of the 

soundness of any substitute 
before we d*>»triiy or degrade 
this power "

Somehow this make more 
sense to us than trynig t<> 
negotiate a rti.sarmame.it a- 
. reement with Dunmu *. on 

one hand, while having 
fight them on the other
— -------o O o --------

IRONING WANTED Ex
perienced ironer wants iron- 

to do In home 807 r>th 
Phone 392-203«

----—  -oOo------ —
IRRIGATED Coastal Ber

muda and alfalfa hay f o r  
Good water, well fertl- 
Ptrk up at farm or will 

deliver Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black. 392-2042 15-tfc

----------- oOo— ------ -
FOR S A L E  — Crockett 

Hotel In Ozona. 18 rooms, 
fumlidied. See or call oum- 

Jones Miller, Ph 392- 
50-tfc

4 RICH, VIBRANT COLOR PICTURES 
• AN D  SUPERB BLACK AND WHITE FROM 
h THE WORLD’S TOP QUALITY 

'S ELECTRONIC SPECIALISTS!
'■■vT',

'ÿ 'Æ ;

1»'

;■ . A/M

the
to

mg
St.

sale.
hzrd.

YOUR SBRVICI
STATION DKALIR 

WEARS MANY HATS!
a Little League Coach. Tonight a civic group chair

man. Tomorrow, a National Guard sergeant And aery 
day, a businessman!

V*. )«>ur service station dealer Keats many hats .. . has 
many jobs ... meets many people. That's his duty as a good 
citizen and neighbor.

Tel. in spile of all these other activities, our main job ia 
to keep your car in tip-top condition with the finest petro
leum products at the lowest possible price«. So why not 
drive in today, and lrt us show you why with today's gaso
line you drive a bargain.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Product» Wext Hiway 290

r
V

THU ■■DWORD—Modal 8J«I WU
Distinctive Danish Modsrn 
lo boy styling in-genuine oil 
finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids.V NI

New Double-Cone dual speaker ^enith lhgh lidt l'A) A ;unl S)>M

2 $

ZENITH'S handcrafted, handw.red Ch a s 
s is . No printed circuits, no products 
sh o rtcu ts.

ZENITH'S Super Gold Videe» Guard 82 
chan n el tuning system  with 1« 6° 
tacts.

ZENITH'S patented Color TV demodulator 
circuitry for color TV's most accuu

Ozona Television System

. . .

e

V

S r i  J T ' 1’
É r e t e  a, ;

f.
■ H H
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BEST IN STEAKS
PAGE THREE

e O M N N f f
1

OR BAR-B-QUE GREATS
Â ï ï K ï û i r '  ™ y s,tak —  «'*- * »

& .  ■ ilÉ*-*

......... . ,ui iwnMTumK:

CHUCK STEAKS *  59c
'RIBSTEAKS 79c

H BI.CE ICIHKON ALL MEAT

PWAV QUALITY
FRANKFURTERS

f oo t 11 « U  E RIKKOXr _  _ ^  ^  ^  ^  --- - ■' niDDUil

ROUND B E E F  *  39c S LIC ED  BACON «  $1.39

Dairy Department
Dl A -  LARGE

INCH FRESH EGGS
M»V> GRAFF - PUNCH - ORANGE - I.EAION ADI

IU1T DRINK M

Frozen Foods
\\IIOLESI'N FRESH FROZEN

2doz. g g c ORANGE JUICE 3 for 4 9 C
MITY NICE — 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

Slit s

■ - . . . . . - - . . . . ..  2for 49s
l^CZI v - I I l  jJJJÇ LIBRA — Pineapple Orange - Pineapple (irapefruit -

Pineapple Raskerry - Pineapple Strawberry - or Tropital
Pimeli — Mix or Match

l-FLA V O R  FR O ZAN  v¿gal ctn 29c FRUi F DRINKS 4 for 43
KIMBELL'S — HIGH IN HEAT — EASY TO LIGHT — A Riti Kl Y!

NDVS ( REAMED

ITTAGE CHEESE
HBELI 'S a l l  v e g e t a b l e

Dietetic Foods
211 . i n  Items To Eollow — lo r Those Who Have Tolb. ctn. 49c n»eir Diet

c r r n 'KS m A „ t o .  BARBECUE SAUCE
_ ------------ ------------------ ^ G v i U  IU  OZ C3.IÌ J  cans g JjC fo r  THAI add ed  f l a v o r  k r ig i i i

ARGARINE V?. lb patties 3 for 29c T :CT HICKORY CHIPS
Sugar Substitute Sozbtl 79fi „  . . .

T r i s . , e.M'kt-iii - ..... ««Tj LIGHTER FLUID Pint lan  ¿ 2 s
Tidhitx — Mix Or Alateli KIMBELL'S WHOLE

T ASTI DIET 8 cz cans 4 for
Salt Substitute - Adolph's

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 10 lb bag 49$
19 oz. btle 29c  
21b. p b .  29c

f  i . m *

¿oü C

u si Pit RED — WELL FILLED

SWEET CORN b ears
HI-LMl s a l a d  f l a v o r s  w it h

CUCUMBERS
BEUTiFTL SLIC ING

TOMATOES
Id  ( OLD — C RISP HEAD

LETTUCE
DEATON

PEACHES
REI; RIPE _  SWEET AND TASTA

WATERMELONS each
Ice Cold Watermelons each 513 |  

ORY SOAP Med Size 4 bars ;';T;

KIMBELL'S WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES
SHASTA CANNED

SODA POP 12 oz. can
HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP 15 oz. btl
KI.MIIELI/S WHITE OR ASSORTED

PAPER NAPKIN’S 60s 2 pkgs. 29 »

8 oz. jar
6 for 4Sö 
2 for 49 î

ARROW AU MIM M

Ivory Liquid

pkg. 10’s 23cr i l l o
R. CLEAN 
REX BLEACH

FOIL WRAP 12x25’ Roll 2 3 !
DIXIE PI As I K Ol d

PAPER CUPS 8 oz pkg of 8 23c
DIXIE PET .A I DESIGN

PAPER PLATES pkg. of 15 23c
KI.MBEI.I. — NO. 300 ( AN

SHOE STRING POTATOES 2 for 23s
Canned Goods Values

KIMBEL’S PORK & BEANS 5 for 48s
NO 503 ( AN

VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS 4 for 43c
NO 303 ( AN

CHUCK WAGON BEANS 4 for 43o 
DIAMOND TOMATOES 5 for 43c
CUT GREEN BF.ANS 4 for 4§C
DIAMOND GREEN PEAS 4 for 49c
KIMBELL ENGLISH PEAS 3 for
KIMKEI I — no 303 ( AN

DICED OR SLICED CARROTS 4 for 49 q

4 for £ fli
3 for * j j
5 for 49s

vo  :i«:t ( an

KIMBELL SI ICFD BEETS
• t i; DARLING NO 303 ( AN

C. S. GOLDEN CORN
GERBER? -  *-.¡ OZ CAN

BABY FOOD STRAINED

I IV
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( ’authom-Haiiirett 
Nuptial Ceremony 
Set For August 11

Il Kil l  LICHTS
A Ni*

Daniel A Cauthorn of So
nora has announced the en
gagement of his daughter, 
M: - Kay Candace Cuuthorn 
to Penn Demere Baggett, son 
i i  Mr. and Mrs William R. 
Baggett, Jr„ of Ozona 

The couple plan, to be mar- 
rl d August It it Sonora.

Tht bride-elee' i a grad
uate of Sonora High School 
and attended Sophie New
comb College of Tutane Uni
versity and the University of 
Texas. She is a member of 
l*i Beta Phi and w named 
to the dean’s list.

Her fiance a graduate of 
O/on.a High School, attended 
iexa.. A&M University and 
the University of Texas He 
is a member of Flu Eta Sig
ma, men’s honor fratenity.

oO o----------
Or. II. B. Tandv

SIDELIGHTS
Front Vour stile Capitol

, Austin, Texa Texas Re 
earch League warns that 

I another fiscal ’’crisi-s" looms 
for state government in 1967, 
alien new taxes 01 $40.000,

I or Health, Education and 
Welfare reports that 625 of 
Texas’ 1,370 school districts 
have submitted statements 
of compliance with the 1964 
civil rights act which re
ceived federal approval 

Another 67 Texas districts 
have submitted acceptable 
voluntary des e g r e g a 11 o n 
plans and 13 more have 
court-ordered plans.

Deadline for integration of

■ ^ ÏÏS S îL n it ,
has been sworn in to fill the Rev 
unexpired term of 78th D; t, : ‘ ‘! d ‘Mr
trict Representative Ed Car j 
Pinter of Coahoma, who died <7 . L  ‘ lie °a»u
during the past session. N , rrl> wiu> p -

Four Beevllle men h a v e  !r y ®«tauujj

! schools receiving federal aid 
Sept. 1, 1967.
Texas Economy Probed

iKM) a year may be necessary.
Simple arithmetic points to ; 

a i/eable” »  cney problem,

? thf,,L ena ~ U ■ l!.!JUfis- University of Texas Bureau
f v V li U‘ „  ‘ 7 „  of Business Research turns
cal period will oegUl Sep.t m -, up thew lnt<,restinR fact.s

and figures in a new study

Memorial I und

Miss Kay ('andare Cauthorn 
. . bride-elect of Penn Baggett

Calendar of Events
FOR JULY, 1965

15 Lions Club meets at 
toon, Southside I Jons Club 

meets Ladies Golf Assorts - 
•Ion meets for bridge.

17 Roping Club Steer
Roping Club and Team T y 
ing

20 Rotary Club meets
>.t noon

21 Ladies Golf A di
lation meets.
22 Lions Club meets at 

loon; Ladies Oolf A; soda - 
‘ ion meets for brid »*; I,it* 
League Play-off same at oS 
u>ra at 8 p m.

27 Rotary Club meet it I 
,ioon.

28 Ladle.-, G f As» k'1 i j
ion meets.
29 Lions Club meets at

FOR SALE House on 
West Hill, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central heat and air. 
carpeted throughout 502
Circle Dr Ph 392-2266 ltc

------- oOo-----------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

List of donors to the L'r 
H H Tandy M-moruil Fund 
since July 6th. 1965 

Mrs. Jess J Marley in me
mory of Mr George H.mge, 
Mrs Pon Seahom, Mr Hugh 
Childress. Sr, Mrs Lueta 
Vela. Mr W Elton Smith, 
and Mr Rufus Everett 

-----------oOo---------- -
FOR SALE 15-ft. Texan 

boat. 80 HP Mercury, factory 
trailer Excellent condition. 
900 00. can finance Ph 392- 
2264

, I

SPECIAL JULY  22 SALE
Featuring Stocker & Feeder Calves 

Good Quality Cattle Sheep & Goats

Calf Sale 11 a. m.

Sheep & Goat Sale to Follow

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
noon; Southside Lions Club 
meets; I-adies Golf Assurti ! 
'ion meets for bridge

Del Ilio Highway — Sonora. Texas 
Phone 2-6961

tor-a l l

WITH ICO AND 1 USES

Records Clothes Toys Stuff Compact Portable 
Extra Strong Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Lett r or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZ£ i2” X15” X10” -  EX TR A  STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Record*, Clothes 
Hats, B lan k ets , Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

$1.00
♦

I
s

!
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b-r 2 with a general revenue 
surplus c l some $97.800,000. 
.t will end A i-t 31. 1967, 
with little mure than $1.000,- 
000 in the fiir.d G v John 
Connally'8 budget staff has 
estimated a baianei of about 
$4,200,COO.

C, mpanug the hnnkiug
uplus with - m< non-re

curring revenue measures a- 
ereed on by the 59th Legis
lature TRL rehear thers con
clude lawmaker hi 1967 may 
have tc pas a $107 200,( 0 
new tax bill.

formed a corporation to hud ' ’“^ 7 ^

charges for oil and seism,.- t, , 'n!ea'«‘. * * ,
graph companies »long Tex- u-h, 020r -1 las . 
as beaches. jZ V T  °K

Southwest State Bank of pastor' >7 
Coleman a n d  Merchants 
Park Bank of Houston have 
filed applications for char
ters with State Banking De 
partment.

oOo

furch InMerti * *hare rtion aa»|

.. ~— oOo-
Ml Pat Wood,

• Mrs Louis»
Stockton,, s d atili

Special Session KrjccteJ
Governor Conually has re
jected request, fur a special 
legislative session to deal 
with rising car insurance 
rates In Texa 

State Representatives Carl 
A Parker and J D. Weldon, 
both of Port Arthur, request
ed such a session to investi
gate the rate h.creases aver
aging 13 4 per cent which 
were authorized bv the State 
Beard of Insurance to take 
effect August 1

of the Texas economy over 
the past decade;

Personal Income per capita 
rese from $1,585 to $2,Ì75; 
real purchasing power in
creased some 188 per cent 
compared with 24.7 per cent 
tot the nation: Texas per 
capita Income dropped from 
just under 90 per cent of the 
national figure in 1954 to 
just over 85 per cent of 1964 

More than 65 per cent of 
all Texas personal income re- 

I mains in the form of wages 
j supplies 13 18 per cent of 
and salaries. Manufacturing 
personal Income; petroleum 
and natural gas producers 
pay 3.20 per cent; wholesale 
and retail trade provide 13.01 
per cent; and government 
wage and salary payments, 
14 05 per cent.

POR SALE -  Large easy 
chan Upholstered In bit:,- M, .„id v. L, 
With matching ottoman. $25 tht- rateh 
Mrs. E. L. Dyei Ph. 392-2515 . r. -,

•"•tu.

Registered & Pure Bred

S U F F O L K
Yearlings and Lambs

For Sale

Desegregation 
prmed — U S

Plans Ap-
Department

Short Snorts
Cigarette tax collections 

jump d $1,800,000 above May
level as smokers stocked up 
before the ntw three-ccnts- 
a pack tax increase went in
ti el feet July 1.

Ri ger Brown cf Big Spring

(Crockett County Raised)

E. H. C H A N D L E R
»ZONA. TEXAS m

•  »  « ............... ............... ..— ■

t , , , , , , « , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , « , , , , ,
:  5

it «• t . '

Revelation!
t nlil you yourself j»el behind the wheel of a new Cadillae. you 

never know why its owners are so enthusiastic. Ami tmiu  ̂
has never been a better time than now to go ahead .. .  gt> ^

des such instant
Tbi loyalty of C adillac owners is the envy of the industry. Cadillac*» full-range performant « im s ,‘ 1 ' , that
1; r reason why Cadillac lias the highest repeat owner* response,effortless handling and v tl-
•-hip of any ear built in the land comes through sharp anti every other car seems common}». > • j > V<H
clear niter only a few mi nut es at the wheel. That** all it one place to discover all of Caddl.*  ̂Vs
takes to discover that Cadillac owners enjoy a type of authorized dealer** — your head«|U‘f ?* ’ t.
Complete motoring pleasure no other ear can supply. Cadillacs and for service by factor*-tr

Standard ot die World C((M
L K YOl.’R M l l io li l/ l I) . , T'll I A' . . . M l  Ti’S T INF. ' F i t ' ll.>N  e t  NEW ANI. 1 ' 1 l1 ( ‘xpll'L'

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
.1« Ninth Sirppt OEONA, TEXAS 39Î-M»!

NLW >ORO..0 ^ 1

.............. .. ■ ;  Ä  . .. ..

-



p o r t a b l e  S T E R E O  '
■■■tilt down changer
Th* CAMPUS KINO • Model MPS45
* tor p J'table stereo value! New »lirn lugt!.i(ie *tyl- 
mK- h tigl tweight. compact luggage portable that * 
*®*t* to carry Sturdy, »martly styled cabinet Two 
" * *1' Zenith Quality Speakers. 4-Speed Auto
matic Record Changer Tone. Lett Channel, Right 
Channel Volume Controls.

«ft- I *
rvta.

p.n
CKTIUn
inter, 
ft Kot»
ïf. »trt
•r.a i«  
«  bi*PViítn ..

PH. Vii

• ••«enea

DU " ’ l11

re
idillac!
such iti'taft
.uh ndv t̂ al
pari« 'f- *:,f 
■rs i' at Y«* 
u » and ii«d 

crsibntf*.
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to $9 on a suit with ex
tra trousers. Place your or
der at Hoy Parkers (Adv )

- 30 years ago--

(llir w-----  Mi. and Mrs. Jones Miller
u>d from the files of und m i . and Mrs. J W. O- 

f . ,a  stockman wens left early this week for 
¡a  visit on the Will Miller

A re-run of 
-, ozona Story’

. The Stockman 
Jul> hi, 19(15

fciiounci nient Is made In 
issue of the Stockman 
H Kersey, manager of 

and Palace Thea- 
ot a raise in admission 

back to 15 and 35-

| ranch near Big Spring 
j -  30 years ago—

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Gray 
were visitors in San Angelo 
this week.

—30 years ago - 
Miss Dixie Davidson left 

u„ ,„  -- .yesterday for a visit In Aus-
levd which had prevail- tlll wjth her brother-in-law 

, prior to six months j an(j sistpr. Mr. a n d  Mr>.

'  i years ago— 
Commissioners J 

......  and Ben Ingham

and .sister, Mr 
Marl Garvet.

30 year ago-- 
Miss Imogene Baker will 

be in charge of the water

hied Moi *. ;omery of Sui.der- 
son Mr R< >! Dm 18 of Hobb . 
N M, Mi ilu Augustine, 
Ralph M'*ir.*-k: and hurst 
Meinecke, all of Ozona.

30 years ago—
Joe Obakampf wa.-, in 

Sanderson on business early 
this week.

- 3j years ago—
Mrs. Ralph Wat-on return

ed yesterday from Belton 
where she has been 
her daughter Mr;. H 
den and Children,
I ---------- oOo—

FOR BALE La 
chair. Upholstered 
With matching ottoman. $25 
Mrs E . L  D ye r. P h . 392-2515

w... ---.»-----  , uc iw imune Oi me waier
named a committee by worgs office during Miss Da- 

i- -ion this week vidson'- absence 
• w. P. A. officials — 3u years ago—

cut whatever assistance Mr_ all¿ Mrs Clin, Mein-get ....
J? in connecting up a 
along the Pecos River 
 ̂ western part of the 

j  to connect with the 
Canyon road and high- 
27
- 30 years ago —
'-] Ann Kust Is th e  
of the 8 D pound young 
who arrived Sunday 

'~Z at the home o f Mr. 
Mrs. Oscar Kost. Mr. 
is employed at the 

.j Saddlery Co.
—30 years ago—

, purchasing board from 
remount purchasing and 
" Z headquarters o f the 
:  U S. Army at Ft.
, Oklahmoa, will be in 
field -soon w’ith orders 
the purchase of 1,000 
of saddle horses and 

horses, it was an- 
1 in a letter received 

j  from Ft Reno. The 
of the Army’s contem- 
I purchases was rc- 

„ J by Ben Ingham, Pat 
, A. C. Hoover, Rob and 
Miller, and other horse 
I;;; who have sold ani- 
i to buyers for the Army 
^past.
—30 years ago—

___ pair of pants with
suit from Rose & Co. for 
$1.00 extra. This as- 

, good only un- 
10. Act now, save

Mr. and Mrs. Chrt, Mein
ecke are enjoying .i reunion 

i of the it seven children, Mr- 
L. B. Adams of Sr.: Antonio 
Mrs. Aubrey Richardson of 
Santa Barbara, Cal., Mrs.

LANDBANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 
tho greater demands of 
land owners during theso 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.

We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

['tírr/sta/
LAND BANK

■Uxxra/úHi

Phone 21221 

SONORA, TEXAS

PAGE FIVE

Western Mattress 
Company

FOR RENT One-Bed
rocm furnished house. Ph 
392-2438.

Have Your 
Carpeis Cleaned

This summer while you
are on vacation b\

visiting 
H Car-

FOR SALE T-p  of 
ground out.uu ta with 
all fittings, ready to con
nect to lieu.-? lines. Good 
condition, Bln-idly used 
Jesus Castro a' t.ie Stock- 
man office. tf

-cO

W ATt'H -f LOCK-JEWELRY 
REPAIR

( LAKENtI KEY 
Ave. I> — First House South 

Moore Motor ( o.
---------- oOn - ..

lOSE WEIGHT safely 
with Hex- \ Diet T a b l e t  s. 
Only 93c. Village Drug 

I 8-12c

NOTICE OE

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Croekrtl County

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50'1 on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

I PICK CP & DELIVERY 
In O/oua Twice a Month 

Call 392-2100

OZONA LODGE NO. 717

*  A. F. Sc M.
Reg. meeting on 

/\y  ' 1st Mon. o f mon.

S e r v i c e M A S T E R
the retponuble «ritan 

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

am m m  Gmmtsir
PORTABLE STEREO!
detachable twin remote speakers1
TheBOLFRO • Model MPS50
dev. Ti i D a h  Changer1 New Swing out Sin ;
l.lay attached to main unit or u.tth each sepur >'*‘ .1 ■ :
10fwt (rom main unit tor greater stereo *«| >’ at 1 * • 
elusive Zenith Vicro Touch- 2G Tone Arm *  th Zenith D  
Stereo Precision" Record Changer. Two 7" « r Z<-mt 

Qual ty Sp .iLeis, one in each remote unit. Sepa'at-- 
Loudi e Tone and Stereo Balance Controls, f 1

W e  S|»er» • .-. 
beach, watci. . ;  
the ocean vv;" • v  

“ That’s vvj r,.. 
called an “eddy.”  

It ’s morc • r:

' 1 . . . to walk the
•L .ho vili chuiru/. • the water vhere

•, - A i V. i CUí i 01*1«

. 1 „ • . Litui I; ning water v.-aa

. » . life -  and every
child's.

Growing up ia a succession of crosscurrents. The influences of the 
home meet those of the school —  the playmates —  the community —  the 
times. Strange, new experiences must be fitted into the child’s ever- 
widening world.

. Religious training is the surest stabilizing force in this turbulent 
/ period of growth. Strengthened by parental faith and example, a child 

discovers in his Church that there are values greater than whim or ad
venture. He realizes that his own and his family’s standards are rooted 
in the truths of God. And he learns with the firm rudder of faith to 
steer a bold course— out of the Inlet’s swirling eddies— across the sea 
of life.

Cup)- *

■1

Sunday
Pialm*
16:1-11

Monday
Psalms
25:1-10

Tuesday
Proverbs
3:5-12

Wednesday
Isaiah

35:1-10

Thursday
Joel

3:16-21

Friday
Acts

20:17-35

Saturday
Hebrews
3:1-11

cxrr> T f c jy  t<Sl2>t<Si2>t<Si2?t<Si2> t t  W  + t

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

N n a  t e l e v i s i o n  s y s t e m

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury’s - In the Village Ozona Butane Co. 
R.inch Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Sutton’s Chevron Station Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. Flying W  Cage F.ggs 
of Ozona

Ozona National Bankg 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co.
Ozona Stockman

v
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O U T D O O R S M E N
b</ V errt. S a n  ¿ o r j

! I'uhooking Your Ftoh
How many fish have been 

lost while trying to get them 
left the hook?

Even though you finally 
get the barb out of the crtl- 
ter's mouth, you pay for the 
accomplishment w i t h  fin 
wounds and slimy hands. 

Take the trouble to sew a

Flail Like Candy. Too
¿ s a g * » . » .

T «»«  Mun, a baa of , um *
drop* on your next r»>H

fishing When i
trip. Not only will you enjoy rub"» !?*«o 
snacking on thr
might use a few as fish bait shiny ¿ £

them, but you and youf̂ L?®*' 
ew as fish bait. shin. „L“0* * «

Easy Maneuvering
When fishing alone .

difficult to cast and guide a I ^  tw°  * irds Braduttl,y. 
boat at the same time.

This can be overcome by 
mounting an oarlock on the 
transom, to one side of the 
outboard motor.

Set the motor at low speed 
straight ahead Then use a

and catfish are both " u *harp 
found of gum drops simply ,,rar‘*n« Fu 
cut one in half and use on Whether 11* 1«. 
hook as bait. If gum drops or the lowly ¿ S '  

" "  1 are °* ,hi variety, as, ‘ncrea*
the cross the fingers and palm of \them whole r° r hatting p i^

K » p !*••!“ Rtt,Un« min™£ f tRust ruins hooks quickly -  your has m 
the sandpaper hand specially when stored for Mlnnoi 

while removing the hook tlte winter. Minnows
with the other. I You can prevent this ero- [ T * ? 111 attr»tt

This Is especially effective • slon if you will take the time d near
to wash and dry each hook. Phon, new, „ tht

Instead of reducing
it Is ameter uniformly, taper th e , o]d ieatj,er glove, and you

, 1 can grip the flapping flah
then use shorter pieces of v
fine monofilament down to lw,in 
the tip.

Rusted Bait Jar Lids
Those briny preservatives when handling catfish.

In pork rind Jars have u 
tendency to rust the Jar tops

long-handled oar to rudder1«® badly that efforts to un- 
the boat from the transom 
oarlock with one hand, while 
casting with the other hand.

Miss Jan Carol Prldemore 
. To Wed John Stephen Kenley

P rid e m o re -K e n le y  
W ed d in g  In A u gu st

Mi an d  Mrs. Ottist B 
Pndemore, of Ozona, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Jan Carol, to 
John Stephen Kenley, son of 
Chester H Kenley, of San 
Angelo, and the late Mrs. 
Kenley

Miss Pridemore, a grad
uate of Ozona High School, 
ba* at »ended San Angelo 
Col and Bayli r Universi
ty. Mi Kenley is a graduate 
of Ta. Angelo Central High 
School and has attended San 
Angelo College and Abilene 
Christian College

The wedding will take 
place on August 28th in the 
Plrst Baptist Church of O- 
Bcna.

- -0O0 —-------

99 *  OF THF C OOKI NG 

AT T H E  WORLD' S FAIR

0

IS PROVI DE D BY

fiiutr Maturai Sas Compaij

Ft. Stockton Water 
Carnival Feature* 
“The King And I”

People who are anxious for 
some good news from South
east Asia (a rare commod
ity these days) will be de
lighted with a bit of news a- 
bout a story set In what was 
once called Siam The 
King and I"  will be present
ed at the Fort Stockton Wa- 
tei Carnival next weekend

The >how will run three 
nights Thursday, Friday, 
arc* Saturday, July 22, 23. 
and 24, at Comanche Springs 
Swimming Pix>l in Ft stock- 
ton "The King and I"  made 
its appearance as a musical 
comedy when Rogers and 
Hammerstein converted the 
book, Anna and the King 
of Siam" into a broad way 
musical comedy The show at 
the Ft rt Stockton event will 
be a stage and water adap
tation of the broadwa.v and 
nu vie version and will be di
rected by Neil Whiting of O- 
dessa.

--------- oO 1---------- -
Mary Ji Hayes, 9-year-old 

daughtei ot Mi and Mrs 
Jerry Hayes of Ozona. was 
in the Crockett County Hos
pital thus week with a bro
ken arm and leg suffered 
when her horse fell with her 
at their ranch southwest of 
here late last week.

Quirk Measuring Device
Don’t guess about the lo

cality of your c a t c h .  Mr. 
Fisherman.

Fasten a metal ruler to one 
side of the boat, where It 
will be handy, then stretch 
your fish against this ruler 
for a quick check of legal 
length.

Rewinding Rod Ferrules
Make use of a sewing ma

chine the next time you have 
to rewind a rod ferrule.

Place the thread on the 
spool spindle, pass it through 
the tension d e v i c e  and 
thread lifter, then adjust the 
tension to your liking.

Test Your Dry Fly
Ever have bass ignore your 

fly, when it looks to you ex
actly like the live flies you 

! see all around?
Well, the bass has sharper 

| eyes than you and he can 
-ee the difference

Make your own compari
son by casting the Imitation 
among the drifting "natur
al.«" and observe how the 

I colors and patterns differ 
from the living insects.

.Mark Good Fishing Spots
If you fish a lake often 

enough you get to know the 
most likely spots where Link
ers lurk..

Fishermen with piscatorial 
savvy often mark such spots 
by daubing nearby stump«,
trees, logs, or stakes w i t h  
bright flourescent paint. Oc
casionally they use the same 
sort of p a i n t  to brighten 
large fish net floats anchor
ed to the lake bottom to 
mark such locations.

Turning Over A leader
When a leader won’t turn

over smoothly at the end of 
a cast, it probably needs 
more body and stiffness in 
the upper end.

screw the Uds often are un
successful.

When faced with such a 
Job, especially w h e n  the 
hands are wet, wrap your 
rubber boot strap around the 
lid for a good, firm grip . . . 
then twist. The lid will loos
en.

Getting More Lure Action
Fishermen always are In

terested in getting more ac
tion from their lures. This Is ! 
especially true when trolling 
either from a canoe or slow- 
moving rowboat

Try holding your rod and 
paddle together. The pad
dling motion will highly ac
tivate your lure

Catfish Bait — Phew!
Stink bait always is good 

for catching catfish, Here is 
a new way to prepare a batch 
that really will blast them 
out of the water.

Fill a pint size mason jar
1-full of worms. Leave In 

hot sun for about a week
When the worms have 

stewed long enough to make 
a thick oil, separate the oil 
from the resulting sediment 
and pour into a smaller Jar.

When ready to bait up, dip 
little hunks of sponge In this 
oil and attack sponge to 
hooks.

You'll be delighted. Not at 
the aroma but at the way the 
big fellows go for this con
coction.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

O z o n a  N a tio n a l Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At The Close of Business June 30, 1965

R e s o u r c e )

Loans .
Banking H o u s e ......................................
Furniture Jr Fixtures .
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United 8tates Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks _

*2.154,66511
inns
13ÄWI
«Mg

6.095,76(11 
_  2.008244g 
*£292R6Ïi

L i a b i l i t i e s
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves . . .  
Dividend No. 99 Payable July 2, 1965 
Deposits -

- 10 0.000.10
- 754.149V

10.000 oc

S9.292MF

OFFICERS

W .W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Prcs. 
Lowell Littleton, Exec. Vice-Pres. 
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pre* 
J. G. Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier, Asst. Cashier 
C. L. Young. Asiit. Cashier

1URFCT0RS

P. L  Children«, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy llendersm 
Iowell Littleton 
Hillery PhiUip* 
Mit'sie West 
W. W. West

COMMUNICATIONS —  Your Tool for P ro g re ss

l )J  *

In case of fire,
this telephone rings the alarm

In many of our towns, fire protection comes from a volunteer 
fire department. An effective communications system sum
mons these volunteers by ringing all members' telephones 
at the same time. What's more, it is a distinctive ring which 
means "FIRE!” and brings firemen on the run. Here is 
another example of how Communications becomes n Tool 
for Progress —  a communications service of great value to 
every town with a volunteer fire department. For full infor
mation about our many communications services, phase 
call our Business Office.

G ENERAL TELEPHO NE k ä

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers - 
Leases -  Rent Receipts — Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one abou* 
every 20 seconds.

Made f heavy gauge steel inside and 

aut, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is lVa inches of solid Fire 

Proof Verinirulitr Insulation wiiich has 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and gtoovc principle around the door 

with 1'-finch fireproof stal completely 

around il Outside dimensions 14x1112x 

7Vi inches. Inside dimensions 8%xl l x  

4 ' 2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys Veiy 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR 

ONLY $22.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low P ri« —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 — We'll Save One F o r You



*2.154.165*
UM«
13300«
5.000«

5.095.786*
2.008̂440

*«2 «M «

0100.000«
100.000«
754,140 oç

10.000«
8.328.84750

$9.2925960.

IRFCTOR8

Children. Jr. 
Clayton 
lenders >n 
1 Littleton 
y Ph ill:je# 
e West 
. West

FIRE

other
îstroy*
abou*
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S C ,iye* lnr’ r mb: r uf the Wlld W m G Meinecke To Surface Casing Good Old Days A |  Bunch and the Black Jack M * « * ,  n » l . . n .  D „ . i  n  J  j  I 5
Jubilee Aug. 1M1 —  ““ - -  -  New O  I* *n‘  Po,‘ ° rder*d Lower

Sonora, Texa-s — Sonora 
Isn’t what it used  to be. 
There hasn’t been u really 

Igood shooting in 60 years 
now — not. in fact, since 
Cowboy Bill Carver met his 
death here in 1901 at the 
hands of Sheriff E. S. (Lije) 
Briant.

But residents of this West 
Texas town, county seat and 
only town in Sutton Coun
ty. will re-live the

| Gang, and the fire which all 
but destroyed the town in 
1902.

In Ozona FieldWilliam G. Meinecke has
been named sales represent- „ _ , .

A str«>* Ha , .u ative of WECO Division of Austin — Surfacecufung n 
d o tn tn ^  . l o  h ^  FMC Corporation at New Or- the ° zona (Canyon Sand)

. . i°Mn a» ea tiie leans, La. field In Crockett C o u n t y
missions°will feature exhlbl" Former*y with WECO at must be set to 800 feet, or 
t t o  square dancing and old- Hobbs, K  M Meinecke sue- to 20 feet below the base of

U Sutton cS In ttiS iw ill be i has been 'tiaL fenS l.’ ^  whiche^er^^deeper^inder 
coftume o f fhe S “  * r £  I. “ ■ **■** joined WECO in ™  Railroad Commission 
men will sDort beards nr 1961 aiter three years as a ruie^ 
mustaches unless they have « f ^ t .  He has a bachelor The ( 
a shaving license Julv 15 of «cl®1« «  degree in geology the recommendation of the
lias been designated s s d  from the University of Texas, Texas Water Commission,

, “good (g UffiPient stubble navi -if where he was graduated in and Henry E. Meadows, land-
old days during their week- {J “ ™ * im’  1958 He *s a native of Ozona owner in the area, and tum-

posed Texas. 800 of the late Mrs. ed down the casing rule relong 75th anniversary cele
bration August 15-21. 

Starting off the Jubilee -oOo- Coralie Meinecke and bro- commended by oil operators.

Rev. and Mrs. Max Brown ther of Bud Meinecke and Meadows told the corn- 
will be an old-time preach-| a ‘d dauehteT wilTt£ nff on Mrs James Dockery of O -1 mission in a hearing in A-
ing and hymn-singing on the ^w eek ’s vacaUon teainnini zona- Pri' the 450 feet of casing
lawn of the courthouse Sun- Friday Browns ulan t* Meinecke belongs to a might not be adequate to 
day, August 15. Residents nd rt Q{ the we^k near n u m b e r  of professional protect “ fresh” water strata

Granite Shoals groups, Including the Ameri- in the area. The commission
________ _ can Petroleum Institute and agreed with his suggestion.

f .. . ™ n  Boyd will ac- the American Institute of oOo------- -
ol the days of the circuit!________ ______ J . . . .  Mining Engineers Frank Janes, Ozona, Texas

and visitors will have a bas
ket supper on the grounds in ' ________
an atmosphere reminiscent ' Mi Susan Rovd will nr- the American Institute of 

,he d»)s ol u * crcun ' Mrl L * -  Minin, EngtneeB.FAVORITE" Saloon, one of three In cm block in downtown Sonora in the 1890’s ailu , lla
tL justify ib name K ^ *™ J a m p <  turnish- d light for "The Favorite” as well ' iders responsible for the j rence Janes l0 GaiasvUle t0. -----------oOo-
•Tlie MaudeS. and The Ranch sa'oon* More than one shooting took place t0WI1 s nint churches. day tQ ,ck Qeorgeann Foy A. Moody, Ozona High

1st such surroundings in early days, but the* customers seem well - satisfied — Buggies, wagons, antique janes who has been at camp 'School English teacher, has
celebrate.' its Diamond Jubilee the weei of Aug 15-21 autos, floats will be featured The group will t h e n  visit I completed the Linguistics in- j Greeley Janes is principal

_  -  ----------- ---------- — -------in the August 21 parade. The friends In Irving before gu- !stltute held at Sul Ross State at North Elementary School.
[■RETT COUNTY gett. Jr.. Mrs. J. Y Burleson GRADUATE OPERATOR traditional barbecue, with san goes to Sulphur Springs College in Alpine. The In-

[ hOSPITAL NEWS and infant son, Ricardo Ra- „  m on  than 3,000 expected, to await her parents who st*tute was designed to teach
Miss Pat Womack, daugh- will follow the parade. ----  —

ents admitted to hos- j mlrea. Marta De Hoyos, Mrs. 
i since July 6th: Arthur| f  orrest Young and Infant

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. j The town’s colorful history 
Womack of Ozona, has re- will be enacted in a pageant
turned home after complet- scheduled for Friday and

is one of 68 students who at
tended a guidance workshop 
at Colorado State College,

-nOo-
Mrs. Mary Moore has com-

r t ü M t l ñ a T m g Bpriñgi 
later In the week.

-oOo-
medical; John Thomp-| daughter, David Perez. Ar- turned hcme after comnle.. 1 scheduled for Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little- 
medical; Mrs. W. T. I thur Kyle Mrs. W. T. Stokes, . J j . , ¡Saturday nights. Highlights ton are in Dallas and Austin attended.
l surgical; M i c h a e l  Michael Brown, J. H. Oilli- the c o a r s e  at K i r k wd| be shooting of Will Car-;on business this week.

• -tnt; land, and Mrs. J. H. Mabry. School of Custenology at O- -------------------------------- ----------------
_______ _ _ . me- --------- ~°Oo----------- dessa and taking her exam-

I; Mrs. Charles Williams, i HELP WANTED — Male Si (nation before the S t a t e

r S ' j . V m i r t S r . i  . .  Once -  Full » i  ̂ ' 5 lo8L ‘ " .Au?:

O l’E INTEREST RATE IS STILL

teaching language to the 75! in summer school at North 
Texas junior and senior high Texas State University In 
school English teachers who > Denton and will visit for a

time with her sister in At- 
oOo----------- lanta, Texas, before retum

or part time man or woman ls a graduate
to serve Watkins customers and Ucmsed beauty °>,erator’ 
In Ozona. Good Income. No 
Investment. Set your own 
hours. Write C. R. Ruble,
Dept. 7-2, P. O. Box No. 24-

nt; R. D. Galbraith, 
lent; Mrs. Danny Oalln- 

[medical and Mary Jo
j accident.
tients dismissed: C. O. 
lextei, Jeffery Sparks,
M Gomez. E. B. Bag- 47, Memphis, Tennessee. 17-

and after a few weeks vaca
tion, plans to accept a pos
ition with a local beauty sa- 

1 Ion
---------- OOo---—-----

Mrs. Frankie Jones, em- 
Mmwmtnmrrn nmnn» mx v tt f ia iv  ployee of the Retail Mer

chants Association in Ozona, 
will spend a week of her va
cation wtih her son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Jones in Llano.

---------- oOo----------
Ty pewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

6 %

Have something to sell or 
buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

ing to Ozona. Mrs. M o o r e  
teaches in the South Ele
mentary schoo’ here

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

j* __

(  HAROLD ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 
BALANCE (SIMPLE)

FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J R Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R C. Chandler. V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligón, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

D O N ! SIMMER THROUGH SUMMER! 
STAY COM FORTABLY C O O L

fo r

AS MW AS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
I have for sale houses to fit your pocketbook.

* 5 Bedrooms

$664
* 2 Bedrooms * 3 Bedrooms

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Fhone 3*2-2623

WOOL  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

e TOP OF HILL
e BOTTOM OF HILL 

• SIDE OF HILL 
e EAST HILL

• WEST HILL

Want Income Bearing Property?
We have it.

M .  B R O C K  J O N E S
* INSURANCE Ph. 392-3152 REAL ESTATE

AUDITORS QUARTERLY REPORT CROCKETT COUNTY
APRII 1, !%5 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1965

“nt Funds

|  Jury
» Road & Bridge 
; *  Bridge Special

Latera’ Road 
f1 fAM Road 
• General
¡! ?rmanent Improvement Huspital Operating 
Aud Coliseum Bond Proceed:;

11 Cemetery
1 Road Bond Proceeds 
1 Officers Salary

liAL operating FUNDS
1 4 WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

\ uUd Coliseum Sinking 
Hospital Bond Sinking 

imp. Warrants 1963
TAL & WARRANT SINKING 
ÂL ALL FUNDS

ffAL 01 COUNTY DEPOSITORY 

tlNek

Beginning
Balance

$ 4,150.3*’ 
20.103 03 
31.81126 

905.51 
87,414.22

156.214.54 
6,67894

(3,085 82) 
37,832 90 
10,081.49 

304 80 
2,564.23

354.975.54

12.788.23 
22,31521 
8,563 84

43,667 2?

$396.642.82

Receipts Transfer In Disbursements

$  4.33 
49,747.62 

129.65 
.00

4,079.60 
5,002.84 

37500 
20 200 00 

318.86 
36.74 
91 36 

6.328.57

$  .00 
.00 
.00 
00 
.00 
.00 
00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00

30,000.00

SI, 112.91 
29.051.09 
15.715.83 

.00
16.195.39
25,872.34
1,586.00

28.135.43
35,391.38
3.889.59

.00
19,190.57

86.314.61 30.000.00 176,140.53

41.05
47.52
1946

no
.00
.00

11.975.00
20.200.00 
7.612.50

108 03 .00 39,787.50

$ 86,422 8*
S30.0u0.00 $215,928.03

Transfer Out Ending Balance

$ .00 
.00 
.00 
00

30.000. 00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
00 

.00 

.00 

.00

30.000. 00

$ 3,041.76 
40,799.56 
16,225.08 

905.51 
75.298.43 

105.345.04 
5,467.94: 

(11.021.15) 
2.760.40 
6,228.64 

396.18 
19,702.23

265.14962

On days when the heat is unbearable, people 

go to the lakes or beaches to be cool and com 

fortable. The cool breeze of the lake or sea shore  

is a ir  in motion that has been cooled  by th e  

process of water evaporation. This sam e process 

is created by a Paramount Evaporative Cooler. 

The large squirrel cage blower continuously pulls 

optside air through wet redwood filters thereby 

lowering the temperature through evaporation  

of water in the filters. This cool, fresh, filtered air 

is then directed into the area to be cooled.

S o m e of the advantages of a Param ount 
Cooler are

#  Low coat of equipment, operation and maintenance
#  Quick and easy installation

#  Maximum comfort at all times

#  100% fresh, cooled, filtered air

B Fresh air vantilation, without cooling, for spring 
and fall-just turn off tha warar

See tltc reí amount OeVilie avaporativa cooler at your 
WTU Showroom.

Normal installation FREE for WTU 
rasidontial c usto mart.

.00
00
.00
.00

$30 000.00

BOUNTY DEPOSITORY
. iK. ’ihtivc statement is true and correct to the best
•> *>Jrk Kirby, County Auditor of C rockett County do solemnly sweat

^  ****** ■ri.K.

854.28
2.16273

970.80

3,987.81

S269,137.43

$269,137.43

of my know-

Dick Kirby 
Auditor

Wèst Texas Utilities
Company j11«. w -.i co-.r*

y |
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Rodeo —
(Continued from Page One)

Calf tie d o wn :  1. J. P. 
Smith, McCamey, 2. Daryl I

■ Terrell Officials 
Express Thanks For 
Help After Flood

A letter expressing the ap-
Lowe. Lubbock, 3. J o h n n y  predation of the people of
Middleton. Big Spring 

Ribbon roping: 1. J. P. 
Smith, McCamey, John Sims, 
Winters, Johnny Middleton 
Big Spring.

Sanderson for the assistance 
which came so promptly 
uom Owns following t h e 
neighboring city's recent di.- 
astrous flood, has been re-

Girls: Breakaway roping ceived by Sheriff Billy Mills 
1. Kathy Bruton, San An- and Crockett County Judge 
gelt, 2 Jimmie Gibbs, Val- Brock Jones from Terrell 
ley Mills, 3. Gay Shoupe, Al- , County Sheriff Bill C. Cook-

' sey and County Judge R S 
Debra Wilkinson.

Having had a similar ex
perience in 1954, Ozona peo
ple responded immedately to 
the call for help from Sand

pint.
Pole Bending:, 1. 

Thomas, Hereford, 2.-3. tie 
Kitty Sue Gossett, Rankin. 
Laura McNeil, McCamey, 4 
Diltzie Bland. Ozona

Barrel Race: 1. Diltzie erson, both ofncially and as
Bland, Ozona, 2. Kathy Bru
ton, San Angelo, 3 Lynda 
Rogers, Colorado City 

Ages 16-19 Boys:
Bull Riding: 1 Tony Clark,

individuals, many Gzonans 
being first on the scene af- 
tei the waters had subsided 

"This community knows it 
can never properly t h a n k

Eldorado, 2. Bill Wells, O- you, your fire department 
dessa. 3 Tony Habern, Mule- and the other citizens of 
shoe. your county for the h e l p

Calf tie down: 1. Charles rendered us in our time of 
Stewart. Carta Valley, 2. To- need”, Sheriff Cooksey and 
r.y Virdon. 3 Arlis Bare, Mid- Judge Wilkinson w r o t e

FIRST I’S INSTALLATION—

Former Ozonan Is 
Manager Of Data
Processing Center

Midland, Tex Joe Bailey 
Data Processing Center Man
ager, recently checked out 
programs on the IBM Sys- 
tcm-360 installed at Globe 
Exploration Company. Inc., 
Midland This was the first 
commercial installation in 
the United States of th e  
Computer.

A native West Texan. Jot' 
Bailey attended elementary 
school and high school in O- 
zona, Texas, where his nar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs T J Bail
ey. still reside. He received 
a B. S and M S degree in 
Mathematics from the Uni
versity of Texas in 1957, In 
addition to meeting the re
quirements for an electronic 
major In Physics. He lias 
completed a substantial por
tion of work toward his Doc
torate at the University of 
Texas. After graduation he 
joined Shell in August 1957

iu (he Data Processing Divi
sion ill Midland He held po
sitions of Increasing author
ity before being assigned to 
Globe, a subsidiary of Shell 
Oil Company. I'1 January 
1965 as Munager, Data Pro
cessing Center, ms present 
position.

Bailey has been listed in 
Who's Who in Computing 
from 1959 to the present. He 
is a past member of the A- 
merican Management Asso
ciation and Data Processing 
Managers Association.

. ■-■■ oOu~—• — —
WANTED

Ranch Laborer Must be 
capable of doing absolutely 
ALL following requirements: 
horse breaking, w indmill re- j 
pair, fence building, 1*1*1 
cutting, pull bitterweed. able 
to round up and care for 
livestock, shear s h e e p and 
general yardwork Call 392- 
2457. 2tc

----------- oO o---------
Mi. and Mr- Marian Bar

ber and children are visiting 
Mr. Barber's parents in cast 
Texas this week.

land
Ribbon Roping 1 

Wardlaw. Sonora. 2 Roy
Burk, Wagoner, Okla. 3 Ben 
Webb, McCamey

Girls Barrel Race 1 Mrs.

"There were so many who 
Jack did so much for us that we 

are still bewildered
The best we can do is 

say an humble and heartful 
thanks' We know that the

Allison Powers, 2 Jan Glass- wurfi ‘neighbor’ will always 
cock. San Angelo. 3 Mary mean a little more as a re-
Ann Pitts, Ozona 

Pole Bending: 1 Brenda
suit ol your kindness 

"Sheriff, will you express

Q  COMPLETE
& H 0 V Í Í  P L A S T I C  P L U M B IN G

S Y S T E M S  OF

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE
Cooper, Winters. 2 Maxine oul thanks to the news me- 
Rogers, Colorado City. 3 Jill 
Graves, Ozona, 4 Amy Har
per. Marfa

Breakaway roping 1 Sha
ron Westfall, McCamey, 2.
Amy Harpoi, Marfa. 3 Sally 
Preston, Pecos

— _ — —oOo-----------
I KIM KKTT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MKMOKI XI.
FUND

dia in your county and make 
this l e t t e r  available to 
them?'

--------- oOo
Gary Fife, Ozona H i g h  

School shop teacher, was in 
Ozona this week having been 
in Alaska over the last
nont!..

J «*-•« r e* So*»*«
Wf N »*<• — •*>*»»*

Lis’ of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hi 'pita! Memo
rial Fund since June 29th. 
1965

Tlie Joe Bean family in 
menu r% of Mrs Pun Sea- 
horn. and Mr. Himh Chil
dren Sr

-----------»4),, --------
Mr and Mrs. O D West 

have as guests their daugh
ters M: Dale Miles and two
rhildret . Chip and M i k e  
from Cencillia, 111, and Mrs 
Fran<. s Lambert and t w o 
children, Li/, and Rich, from 
Sea! t: Wash

99* OF THE COOKING 

IT  THE W0I1 I S  FAIR
•lowest installation cost
• corrosion and impact proof
• lightweight easy to handle

GUARANTEED!

Pioneer Maturai 6a: Csnmny

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COM PANY
E V E R Y T H I N G  TO B U I L D  A N Y T H IN G  

H e  have Antiquing Sets (or Woodwork and Furniture

Spray ami Brush on type

- 2 Ï Ï 2 ® « , « , ,

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT 

SPECIALS -  Thur*. p. m., Fri., it S K t ^ f f ì a S f
wwwarwairiwwwwwwinoxMWKWKgnkw'riiww'xwaxoMiXu,;.;.. » t., J  j

MEAT LB.

FRYERS FRESH
U.S.D.A LB.

PORK STEAK
HOME M ADE -  PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
SNOWDRIFT 
PEAC H ES

LB.

LB.
3 LB. 
CAN

FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. ICOFFEE 79c $1.1
TUNA 
PREM

STOK ELY’S 
NO. 212 CAN

1 LB. CAN

DEL M ONTE  
CH UNK  STYLE

S W IF T S  12 OZ.
LUNCH EON MEAT CAN

V A N  CAM P -  V IE N N A

SAUSAGE
Coca Cola

CANS

6 BO TTLE 
C A RTS

■ '4

Only the No.1 man's got the 
No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dealer
(See him now 1)

Giant
Box

L IPT O N S  
Vz LB. PKG.

STO K ELY ’S 
HONEY POD

K O U N TY  KIST  
W HOLE KERNEL

CANS

CANS

THF NO 1 MAN S GOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS 
STYLES AND COLORS) IN HIS NO 1 CAR C H EV R O lf T 
M odal*? Impalas Bel Airs B iscaynas Styles? Sedans, 
coupes, convertibles wagons Colors? Black white and most

THE NO 1 MAN S GOT THE STY LE  
YOU WANT IN HIS REAR ENGINED  
FUN CAR C O R V A lR  W hat sporty  
e ty la  it is every Corvair coupe or 
eedan s a hardtop now And what sport 
driving a Corvair four wheel mdepend 
•  nt suspension  rear eng ine trac tio n  
•a sy  steering up to 180 Turbo Charged 
horsepower in Corses if you order it. 
Ju s t  leave it to Chevrolet to make sure 
Corvair* look like they cost a lot Leave 
it to your C h evro le t dealer to m ake 
aura they don't

Ch,y, 4 M.J J ,  ipert Coupe

everything between Engines* Even the new 326  hp Turbo- 
Je t V8 you can order Buys? There s no better tim« to gat 
yourself into the No. 1 car. Ju s t  see the No. 1 men now a t 
the No.1 place (where the sign s a y s ' Chevrolet' ) I

THE NO 1 MAN S GOT TH E  PO W ER 
YOU WANT (THRIFTY S IX  OR BIO  

V8I IN HIS MIDDLE S IZ ED  CAW? 
CH EVEtLE if you like your car 
neat sired and nimble, the  No. 1 

m an's got it in Chevella, Standard 
engine is a husky Si* or a powerful 

Turbo Fire V8, depending on m odal. Or 
you can order one of our livelier Turbo F ire  

V 8s . all the way up to 3 5 0  hp! if  you w ant 
to make sure you get just d ie Chevelle for y o u -th e  model 
end the body style and the color and the equipment 
your Chevrolet dealer soon Hutryl

SILVER SAVER -  SOUR OR DILL

PIC KLES ° 
O LEO  ■  IKIM BELL’S 

QUARTERS

GOLD M EDAL -  PILLOW CASE
FREE 

PLASTIC  
PAIL

U U L D  I V 1 L D A L  -

FLO U R
W ACO  VINE  RIPENED

CHEVROLET
dealer

AVOCADOS 2
CALIFORNIA RED EATING

m l , ■■■ hM


